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500
Shaves From 12, Blades

Guaranteed

tii' Ro20T 1A4t
's

Read tis Guarcrntee-
A NYahaver fadfing ta get at loa 500 H.ad Bar-

ber saveys frorn a package of 12 A utoStrop
blades may retur. his 12 blade. to as. etate hou>
many sahVes h- is short and a. uiIl *end im
«noagh new blade. t0 inake good hi. shortaire.

Auto Strop Safety Razor
is the only Safety Razor which enables you to strop the blade
sharp-shar'e-and then c1czn the razor without remnoving the
blade ftrm the holder.

Unstroppedblades cannor be guaranteed- We can guarantee
our blades because the self-contained auromatic-stîopping feature
iS s0 convenient, quick, and efficient that you will cheerfully
strop your blades to keen Head Barber edges.

For sale at ail dealers in the U. S. and Canada on 3o days'
free triai. Price $ .00. Fancyv traveling sets, $6.So Up. Write
for catalogue.

AutoStrop Safety Rszor Co., Ltd., 83-85-87 0 uke St., Toronto, New York, Londan

1L"WICH UNION
EJN SURANCE
CIETY,,CIMITED

a

7rAlck &ets/and
Against

ýrs' Liabiity Plate Glas

[ Age.nd ln baf lIeadbig dfiâ& <

TAKE THE "IROYAL" LINE TO EUROPE
St. Lawrence Route Montreal to Bristol

A two days' sheitered sal down the mighty St. Lawrence-days
of scenie beauty and historie interest-then but littie more than three
days on the Atlantic and passengers are -whirled by specl express
trains fromi Bristol to London in two hours.

R. M.S.
"Royal Edward" and "Royal

Have set a new standard for ail classes of ai
hoid ail Canadian S'arvice Trans-Âtlantic records.

Port te Port record, Bristol to Quebee, five d
Âugust 4th to lOth, 1910.

LanXd to L<and record, three days, nineteen a
Jv-ly 26th to g9th, 1918.

FALL
From Montreal, Que.

Sat.,
Sat.,
Sat.,
Sat.,
Wed.

2Oth
4th
lSth
let

19 lth

The "KING" Heating System-
With a "KING!" Hlot Water Boiler
and $'KIN G " Radiators, solves
tii. house-heating probleme...

The *'KING" Bolier ha& ÂLL
the latent Improvements in
operating equlpment and
fuel saving features known
to, boler construction.

TROUBLE PROOF GRATES
The "KING" patented grates
and shaking mechaniam are
of the aide lever adjustable
construction and are simple
enough for a chIid te under-
stand, yot ther meet officient
ash remover yet produced.
No boits or pins ire used ln
attaching grates to the. con-
nectins bar.

NO. f 1<g aB II,"Dlr sola

GET OUR BOOKLET UCOMFORTABE HOMES."
-At explns wer>' thoroughly.

STEEL and RADIATION, Limited
(HEAD OFFICE)

Fraser Ave., 'Toronto

Quebec, 101 St. John StMon#4wa, 138 Craig St W.

Steamer.


